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Onh()d:G~{l.~,1~#sb,:Spokes'mli"'" Opposeil, 
'Fo. p'roposed Criterion of Br(lin"Death 
Wasbhlgaon, n;c ...... 'RabbL J. 
DaVid Bleich of YeShiva" Univer
sity' and professor of "law. at the 
Cardozo School of Law, gave 
stro.ng testimony concerning 

:~:=~tlth~~eio~' to 

. , " 
.. _~. 'J 

position of our'holy Toran; and hi 
also ,the conunonJaw,definition of ' 
death:/ . ". '.' 

.. 
"Brain' death criteria which are 

advocated by some, members of 
the ~edical prdfessipn provide, 
that a patient may be pronounced 

:'x::;:;!'lio~~n~c~the basis of. celrtalin 

, 

-
. ~ . 

·Dayan· Urges West Bank' Self-R1tle : 
" ~ 

,', 

. ,}.,' . 

to'grant 
a large measure 'of self-rule· 
Arabs on' the West Bailk ·and Iri 
Gaza .. '. -. . ,,' 
• In an" ':interview' ·on· ,Austrian 
teleVisio.ll; Mi. Dayair,sUgge~*ed 
that'tIielsraeH Army showthvith
draw: from', the 'maiD Arab IUrDan' 
centr~s' ',fhougH- not· ftoni "the 
teriitoties., and allow the Ara~ to 
r~lJltl!~if: own,ilJ(~~ ~O~!1l~J'. 

S~,t~lt~rH representatives even~lf Ulese's)lP'" .' . 'ported theePOO:: '" ,." ,. , . 
.Mr •. D8y~ rejected· the Labor 

Party's' "Jordanian .op-tion;" 
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.. ~, -. OQJy CP Air offers y0lt regtilaH)r~cheduMd 'ser\ri~ ·r;'Te.r 

the shorter Polar R0\.tte from Winnipeg to '.Amsterdam :with 
corineciions to Israel. \ . - . . . "... . ~~ ", . ... 

. ' , What's more,-yo1,1 c:m take advantage of our low~cos.t 
fares .. And you can easily bring y~)Ur family and friends to . 
Canada with our .conv~nient prepaid ticket service. . 

,.e' _, (Either way we p!:omiseftiendly, !J1ultilingual flight 
.' :<attehdants! )-:' . I ,.'"",t; ,:'.' '.;;-, -,""',., "~''''''''''.--::'.'''' .. - '. . 

". .' - _e. " ~~t CI;> Air has a lo~ ~0re going for you. 
. . Our beautiful orange'jets fly between five continents 
and'~(!ca4se ~e're -one of Canada's biggest airlines we cart jet 
you to just about every majorCamidian city. 

, ... ' '!gen ~~res 6~r budgeHnihdecl Canadian vacatio~' 
packages sCiiyou can stretch. your holiday dbllar from co~no 
coast .. _ ", . . . " 

. ,~- .. Speaking of affordable' vacation packages, 
'CP'Air also offers.econoinical tours to the orient, 
Australia" New Zealand, Fiji: Hawaii, South Afuerica~ 

.. MexiCo,; California anti Eurq;e:'- . ". 
, ' , ' , ' .' Ang n0matt{!F where in, the world you fly'.' . 

H·;'-'".; we1l6ffet YoU bur famous'intemational 
, apd silver, •. E~t9Pean ~!nes and 
" inflight'-H<)spi~ality.· .' 

~om~ on along~ Call ;Y9ur·.travel agent . 
·todav':fol details. 01' talkt6·CP J1(ir.· - '. 
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Begin Hedges on Office-M·ov~ as 
Jeru$.4-'em Remains Thorny Issue 

• ons 

_.l.,..,- ~ .~. 

. (complled from disJHltches) Minister Yigal ,Hurvitz has irifor
Washington and Jerusalem (JC- med the interministerial com
NS) - According, to Washington mission monitoring the removal 
presS rePortS, 'Mael lias told the operations, that the treasury can
United States and Egypt that she not find the bfruon Israeli pounds 
has decided to. build only. four (20 million dollars) needed to fund 
inore Jewish settlements· on the the transfers. Funding must cover 
West Bank and is not likely to not only installing the Prime 
move the office of Ptline MiniSter Minister!s office, Dut also the 
Begin to East Jerusalem in the remaining government depart
near future. , ment still based in Tel Aviv. 

- -'ThiS iriformation came from of-, Although the past 30 years have 
fiCials . of the Carter Ad- seen -a gradual transfer of ~ll 
ministration who also said that Sol ministries, except defense, from 
Lin9witz, the U.S. special Middle Tel Aviv to Jerusalem, many 
East envoy, had told President government depllrtments, in
Sadat that the leadership of cluding tliose attached to the 

Three Jel1lllalemites are caught In B reflective mood on Yom Kippur by Israel's Opposition Labor Party _finance ministry itself, ha,!,e yet to 
photographer Carol Gootter. had' promised to defeat any effort move. 

A"nti~lsrael Rally 'Organizers Faced 
Charges Before Turkish Military Coup 

in the Knesset to annex the Golan Even many of those who support 
Heights to Israel. American 'of- Israeli settlement rights on the 
ficials here suggested that it.was West Bailk and in Jerusalem are 
these statements by Mr. Linowitz opposed to the timing of Mr. 
that helped to persuade President Beghl's P«JPUSed move to a six-storey 
S~dat to agree to revive the building at the foot of Mr. Scopus. 

resurgence. Many of the demon- stalled Palestinian autonomy EdUcation Minister Zevulan 
strl!lt.olrs.l'I'Ore Ar~i;I-s~yle robes talks. . Hammer openiy against 

~~~.?;~:~~and shouted not Among other reasonS cite4_for ~e'~~~II1';;~c~1l!~~j!~ on.the future 
. siogans 'but ealls not tra¢!3rring Mr: Begin's office of Mf: 'HaiIimer 

to Islam and -- and others - in tt1e near future .~··S8.ii<l,.tIli!.~ -in 
iat:ip'nsci ,~~:1'J iS~S~~te.,:j. "' .• :/ .~, '.' " )!" !lhort~ge. ofiulid~ •. '. FinB~c!,,~ 

.onPa'i'tvn"ii.~ C~l1gress' Meets 'with Cabinet ."""' ...... emJ)'ers 
To Detail Concerns of Canadian Jews 

• .' I 

office anywhere she chose, but it 
wits not politic for the transfer to 
be made at this time. Such an ac
tion could be neither necessary 
nor urgent. he said. 

Mr. Hammer's views are 
thought to represent a sizeable 
body of opinion within National 

. Religious Party, which plays a 
key role in the Coalition . 

And, on the subject of traffic in 
and out of Jerusalem, all the Latin 
Ainerican. countries which have 
announced that they are moving 
their embassies to Tel Aviv as.a 
result of the Knesset's Jerusalem 
Law, are. not finding it easy to find 
locate premises. 

Not only is there a shortage of ae
conunodation in Tel Aviv, but the 
city council bas introduced a by
law designed to stop the city's 
becoming only a business centre. 
The new regulation bans the 
opening of n~w businesses or of
fices in residential areas . 

pr~lble:m, .• however, may be 

ea~"e~~~¥!~:~~n~=.~:~ by th~ Em-

'?f!~1Fa .. ~:~ offices and 
. residences. Aviv are much 
higher than in Jel"USalem . 

inquiries 
those who 
..• laws 

Montreal ,Irwin Cotler, 
president and Alan Rose,-eXecutive 
vice-president of the Canadian 
Je~ish Congress have met 11 
times1With membel's'of'the.:federal 
cabinet in the last few months to 
discuss various concerns 6f the 
Jewish conununity, it was ·repor
ted at- a meeting of national of
ficers hel(i recently in the Chateau 
~abel at Mirabel airport. Also 
pl'eseni at the meeting were 
chairmen of national committees 
who reported on .their activities. 

Canada could use at the forth
coming M~dtid conference to 
revi(l~the Helsihki Final Act. 

Working in cQ-Operation with-the 
Canadian Coriunittee of Lawyers 
and Jurists .for Soviet Jewry, _ 
Congress has specific iriformation 
on the r_efusal by Russia to permit 
the emigration ,of Jews to join 
tlieir fllmilies in, Canada - which 
is contrary: to. the HelSInki human 

Meanwhile, the new Chilean Am
bassador, Professor Santiago 
Be.nedava, aged 49, has presented 
his c,redentials to Presid~t N~~on 

1:;"··';'In··c·JefuSalem;~·Mr'-Bena1laya; as 
was ills' predecessor, .is Jewish. 
and in his youth was chairman of 
a ZioniSt youth movemeht:He and 
President Navon ltave known each 

and 
violating the 

provided 
the-Iawon 

of "Jerusalem 
~:·~~~···meeting,'! the 

in protest against 

::a~~~~~J~e~r:~usa:~llem Law, but the turned into a 
of Islamic 

Mr. Rose said' a "positive', at
titude" exists· on the part of the, 
government towards Canadian 
JeWrY and Congress and he noted' 
that Prime MiniSter Trudeau's of
fice was especially gratified that 
Congress has formed a committee 
to bring in l'econunendations on 
constitutional reform. . 

-
tr~s·~.A~ Won't Sell , . 

~ircraft to Iragis . 
Piof. Cotler, who. has been in

"h- vited to p~cip8te 'in a govern-h'a; n,.ent':th!nk-i':l'~on foreigI\ policy, 
" told tlie)n~ting.he lurs met twice 

with- the minister of elttemal af
fairs; Mark MitcGuigan. He said· 

, Congress is preparing 'doeumen-

111~!!~f~~~:~:: tation' for Mrs. MacGuigan's '. den .. ......,ent of violationS of-human ' JR- ,.... ..... 
rights by Soviet Russia which . the 

Co~tose Delivery . ,.-

countries Jerusalem (JCNS) - A 34-year
the', sta~ old ",oman who has been uncan. 

encouragi~g . ~cious " in Kfar Saba'~ Meir 
are Libya, hospital since being seriously in

,. c t 
} 

jur(ld iIl,a road accident five 
, m,onths ago, has given birth to a 

... ,~ ... , s_~venlloundbOy. . .: ...; 
Only a few~ hours. after the 

delivery Ion September '&.the in
fant was taken out of an incubator 

. and-was described by doctors as 
"in fme condition." 

rig~ts agreement. 
·Both-Prof. Cotler and Mr. Rose 

will' appear before a Ho~se of 
Conunon& standing committ¢e:.on, , . 
externltrUiffairs.1inQ,cfefencej:t6 -, 
present a·.brief on h~ rigItts~ 
~. Rose'Will 'speak' for Congress 
and Prof. 'Cotler wID _ speak as 
legal counsel for a .number ~'of 
Jews, in tlie'SoViefUriion who are 
ViCtimS of anti;;.,Jewish activities. 

c Prot:· COtler· discUssed with .Mr. 
~i!GuigaiJ the~te of oppreSseQ 
Jewry in Soviet Russia, Syria, 
Iran, Ethiopia, and Latin 
AIiierica. lIe .pointed out that in 
I~ail pat1i~l!lar1y, aU_ ~~rities 
are Ii! jeop~rdY:. aqa ;~~tion~~ 
specifically'the Bilhiiilfas well as 

PRelli. IRWIN C;OTtER 
nati~alscene; bro~ about un
der'the "Z,io~ is m¢,!S!n'; la~. 

the Jews. 
,The -CJC president .requested 
~t ~da, througb diplomatic 
channels, obtain repoJ1,s: on the 
status_-of·. the Jews ·in, these coun-
tries. ' 

In ,his r" " rt'lo .th~CiC Q{ijcers 
on ~h.e ;wtfujl~~S',~~Pl~I;!\,~~~"~~~ 
Co]iellll~en; fProf. :C'QUer'Sidd he 
was' _····jmpres·sed· by' the 

. profeSsionaJ.ism,~' of the .Arab lob
by whicli, he Sliid;' came well· 
'prepared to do fiS job of defaIniro.g 
ISraeL~ab strategy, he said, is 
to show Israel as .the oppressor 
'and ,the Arabs as the sole"defen-
ders of human rights. .. 

The CJC .meeting. approved the, 
formation law and social· ac •. ,Prof. Cotler pOinted' out to the 

nimister what he termed "the 
e~erging phenomenon' of the 808" 
- that legal'iridictnlents are being 
introdliced against jevis~orJ)f.lPtg· 

tion' under-the chair- • ceJl't, 

Zi rusts· . tt; "-, 'i:: "~. ' o . _ . ..-' 
,He lold Mr. 'MacGuigan also of- ~tl:~~~i~;:~~~ 

the great concern ~adian Jews. 9f tI,l.e 
nave about the worldwide httempt and Will 
to "delegitimize" Israel, par- ,Wittees 
ticularly at the 'United Nations. ':'wpmen 
This, lie 'declared, is new form of elderly . 
anti-J'ewishness on the inter-

, of 

alike. In the 
conjuring 
tire region 
fire. Any' 
Israeli d~~:~~)~ Jerusalem, 
rights of 
should. be 
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